Climate Change Expert Group
About us
The Climate Change Expert Group (CCXG) promotes dialogue and enhances understanding
on key issues in the international climate change negotiations and for the implementation
of the Paris Agreement. The CCXG holds regular Global Forums and other events that bring
together negotiators and delegates from developed and developing countries as well as
experts from research organisations, the private sector, civil society and other relevant
institutions. The CCXG also undertakes impartial analysis of various climate change issues
and develops papers in consultation with a range of countries and experts. The CCXG
Secretariat is jointly convened by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD) and the International Energy Agency (IEA).

Current focus of our work
The CCXG provides technical support to the international climate negotiations while
contributing to efforts to implement the Paris Agreement and enhance action on climate
change. Recent analytical work has focused on:
●
●
●
●
●

Exploring technical issues relevant to implementation of Article 6 of the Paris
Agreement.
Supporting implementation of the Enhanced Transparency Framework of the Paris
Agreement.
Exploring cross-cutting issues in the Global Stocktake of the Paris Agreement.
Understanding countries’ net-zero targets.
The interplay between mitigation targets by countries and non-Party stakeholders.

For more information, please visit the CCXG website at http://oe.cd/ccxg.

Impact of our work
The CCXG provides robust technical input to the UNFCCC negotiations that helps increase
understanding of key issues and results in concrete outcomes. Recent CCXG analysis on
operationalising the Article 6.4 mechanism and on reporting and review under Articles 6
and 13 were taken forward in decisions on Article 6 adopted at COP26. Similarly, suggestions
from previous CCXG analyses on reporting tables for national GHG inventories, information
necessary to track progress towards Nationally Determined Contributions (NDCs), and
tabular formats for reporting financial support are reflected in common tables and formats
under the Enhanced Transparency Framework of the Paris Agreement. Previous analyses
on mitigation contributions resulted in an increased emphasis on providing information to
enhance clarity, transparency and understanding of NDCs in the Paris Agreement. CCXG
work on the importance of non-Party stakeholder participation also helped inform the
design of the 2018 Talanoa Dialogue.
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